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DION AND THE SIBYLSý
By Miles Gerald Keon

A CLASSIC CHIRSTIAN NOVEL.

"Ar-e yeni quit4. sure," asked Dio-
nysins, 1that yoîr ar-e thîrs determin-
ed ? I should like r-o shakie sucli a
,de termination."

4You'll fai," replicd Afer, snoiilg.
«Whicb ef your senses, r-len, kans

attested te your r-at ver-y deterinina-
tien ? Can yen sec, taste, smell, bear,
or touch it'? And yet you r-all us yen
are sur-e cf it. If se, yen can lieliove
iu, and lho sure of, souîthing which
has neyer been suhmitted teo r-e ente-
rien whicli alcue yeu admit."

"' A detenriniation ha net a r-ing,
said Afer bastily, and wir-b a little
confusion.

I' Was Julius ('aesar a r-ing? " par-
sistad Dieux-sitis; "because if yen
Héliev r-bar- Julius Caesar exisr-ed,
hnving heard cf im and rend of 4rim,
your senses cf hearing and seciug do
nt artest te yen hinr-is case tho Oxis-'.
tence of J ulius Caesar, but simply r-le
affiriatieus cf others r-at ha lias ex-
iated. My liaaring artests te me that
Strabo says lie has been in Spain ;
arnd r-is, if there were ne other ren-
son, would sathsfy me that Spain ex-
ise ; yt it la Strabo xhom I hear-.
1 do not hear Spain."

Aug'ustas clapped is hands gently,
amud laugbad. Dominir-lus Afer, with vi-
sible anger, exclaimed.

-I mean, r-at I will take nothing
but upen proof. Prove that r-le seul
ie immrtal ; prove that oe suprome
AGod exists. Ever-y thing wbicli a
zeasounablo man believes ouglt Vo be
demonstrar-ed,"

-"I hope," said fliouysius, "te prove
thoe two truths te yeur satisfaction.
But as yen say that alI we believe
ouifft te be demonstrated, I will first
offer you a domostration, that it, is
impossible te demnonstrato evry thing.
Te prove any proposition, you require
a second; and te prove the second,
in its turu, yen require a third ; and
it is upen rhis third, if yeu admit it,
that the damonstratien cf rhe first
depends. But if yen bad fil ty pro-
positions, or auy nîrmber, iu the

chiwhat proves "the Int f
rhem ?

"' Anether yet," said Mer.
"But," said rha Greek, l ' either yen

cerne te a last, or voir never coma r-o
a lat. If yen neyer cone r-c a last
proposition, yoir neyer finish yeur-
proof; yeu leava it uncomploted; "it
remains still ne preef at al; yen
have net performed what yeu jinder-
took. And if yen de corne te n final
preposit4ou, whicl.isl suppor-ei yn
otlier, whnt supporta it ?"

There was a little staýttcf pleasure
ia r-le company at r-le sudden and
clear closes to 'hicli the Athenian
-was, eac anud ex-ar-y time, bringing
wliat aecniad ikeiy te have groswu into
intricate and long disq'uisitious.

",My ohýjact, Augustus," pursued
Dion, " wns te show that we are al
se made tlîat ire feel cemipelied, te
beliave niîuci mer-e r-bau wa cau
prove. Othariuise, our knowledge
weuld lbeconflned iithin uarrcw
limita iudeed. Ha who lknows ne more

than lie cnn danonstrate, knows but
little. May I now ask the distinguisbad.
orators Montanus and Capito, fori
thair theories respectiag rha questions
which lurerest ira se niuch to-uight ?

Quintus Haterius prevented any
answar rotelîis appeal. " The elo-

quaent and lenrned tluker," said b-
t' who will -er-, 1 have ne doulit, lie
thbe ornariient cf the Athenian Are-

opagus-lias piacad nie, and, 1 thiuk,

lunny cUrer-s near me, conîpltaly on
lus ide, in uluat bas litiîrto passed.
Young as hae is, lie bias rmade us feel

r-be rîasterful faciiti' îvlitl i eli lie
is able te throw light lapon errer-s

llaceil wlîre truti orglit te stand.
Theoeperation is 11ig111Y anîîîsiug ; we
couid pas a long evenurr-g in watchb

ing it repeated agairist auy numlitr cf
antagionistsq. Boit conie, Dioulysius,

reverse thbe precesa take your ow,%n

ground ; mintain ;t raise there

your- system like ycur castiýe ; ad leti

those assail it, if iliey pieuse, ixlonîi

yeur aggressii'e genus on r-ha centra-
ry r-or-ntasil"

the ceavietion-fl rst, that vhere le ene

absolutely perfect and ternal Being
wlio geverna r-li universe ; and, next,

tlînt wbnt thinks within cadi cf us

never will de. Sinca you desire to
hear the r-asons whicli bave bnonglt

nie lote -bse cenlusion, I cannot de-
dline te state oe or- rwe cf theni at

leasr--thou-gb rha place, this occa-

sion, ami this dnzzling cempany befit

the subjeet f ar lesa, I fear-, thafi if a

few studicus friands discusaed it, it-

tiug undar thea starr-y sky, on soe
quiet, unfrequnted shore."

" Noî v ie shall hoar Plate," aaid

TIiberirrs. witirlsoinebing nîrucat like

a sneer.
"'Pardon me, " said Dionysius, "Pla-

te ruay speak for himsecf. You bave

him to rend ; why slieuld I repent

lii ? Tlicse wlio miss Plates'Ile-
ing iu is own pages would miss it lu

ruy coirmentary."
Juina uttered a taunting laugli, as

she g-aaccd at lier now husband Ti-

ber-lus, whoru alia alwnys trear-ed %wlth

accru.
"Yeni remeruber, Augustus," Dieny-

sies coatiued, "that n few- ninutes

ago, Antigtie" Lablo, in answaring

one 0 my questions, star-adr-bat a

force whicli couid move itsalf wns

mer-e excellent, as sucb, rhan ene

wbicli requîr-ed t-e bc set in motion by

anothar, as r-be mind of r-ha ar-dur-oct,

said ha,.is superior te t-le tones f rom

whicbhaliebuilds a palace. Labie r-len

ver-y justly added, in rapiy te anothar

question, r-bar- what was moved enly

by r-le force of something aise posses-

sed no proper- force of its ewu, its

force bing but a continuation of r-be

fir-t, an effect cf rha impact. _Ho

finally assonted, wban I showed r-bat

it ha impoasible r-at aver-y thiing

witbout exception which posînasses

for-ce shouli bava receivod jr, becauso
"neot bnvinj" goea befere receiviag,

and because r-is is only another mode

of saying that avery tking without

exception was once devid cf force. If

n particular being lias receiî'ed r-he

force jr- pessesses, r-at part.cular

biug must once hava eauee without it;

ami if ail beings wiU.iout exception

uho poasess for-ce have reciveod it,

rh-ey likewiî,e without exception mnusr-

ail, linr-le saine manner-, bave fir-t

been witbour- jr, a supposed star-e
during whicb ne fer-ce at ail existed

auywhore. That any being alieuld aver

acquire force, whon hr-lea was ni(k
w-ber-e any for-ce fer it r-O ocquira,

would ho an unsatisfactory philose'-

jpliy."

i " There baspar-lapa, been," said

i ilerilus, "an er-ernal chain of theso

forces rasmttiung themacîvas on-

w ard."1
1"If," saidth -e Atibenian, "yen ad-

nit rho existence of nny one being

wlio posesses n force whieli lie neyer

recived fr-cmanuothar-,r-bar- beîng is

ai idently atra-al. But te sny r-bar-a
heiug lias received its for-ce, is te, say

that its force lias lad a beginning ;

and te, say r-bat any r-ing begins," is

te say r-bar- once it ivus unrr. A cliain

of forces ail r-ceived ha, hr-e-for-e, a

chain cf for-ces ail begli-is it nat ?
1 Now, if r-bey bave aIl begun, tliey

have al bad semer-ing prior r-otrhemi.
But nothiug dan 1)a prier- to wlîat la

eternal ; sncb a chain or series, tier-e-

for-e, cannot jrself ha eteruai."
"Noe unkil s eternal," said Tibariis;

'1 iîut ail r-belinks cf r-le ebaiîî toge-

r-ler- may surely bce so."

The Ar-enian looked round witb n

anîlle ar- lber-lus, and said, " If ail

the for-ces %vihl exiar- noix, ad ail

th,ose wubicli ci-r oxistet] in r-lia nu-
verse, wiirout exception, have be-en

recived fr-crusemer-ing else, wbat

is r-at soearLing eisc "I' beyonr-lal

tihe fer-ces cfr-lia nuiverse ? -Tliay

w'eîld ail witlîoit exception liave bce-

gun. To say r-is cf thanîî, la mareiy

r-c sjy r-bat tlîey ivre ail non-existant

onc4: andth -is witbout exception. In

or-ber words, r-he wîoie edamn, aveu

!witb ail its links taken togerber-, is

short of ererual. If so, jr- las beau
preceded eir-ler by blanrk nor-ing, or

by sema e Wg irlie bas a force tý'not"

quires nothing but itself to keep it rnE E Y SU SG IE~ &
suspension. The lonuger it is, the
greater must be the necessity of the T EV nSUC IB h
iritimate grasp, and the strong'er musat
that graap be ; and observe, it mnust New and OId
bie truly ultimate, otherwise you have!
flot solved the difficulty ; nay, the Whio will send us One New Subscriber
auspending force mnuat be distinct and 2.3 cents we ivili send thern thie
froru and beyo'nd the chain itself or

yudo flot account for the sus1 ensim. n Fam ily Jierald and Weekly Star
But 1I 1-fll put ail this past a cavili
What 1 said respeting pr-cots te Do- F R O E V A
rtius Afer, 1I say respectrng causes teý

Tiberjus Caesar.. No one denies that, Togetliet with die folio wing, beautiful premiums.
'varfûs forces are operating in theM
universe. Now, of two thinge u:ToBatflClrdPcue .

Either there is a first foce, acting
and rnoving by its own frisedoru, which,
being antecedent to ail other forces,
flot only m-fust lie independent cf thern
ail, but eau alone have produced .E R B U N
them al; or else there is in the uni- " AR
verse no force which ha not soe; and
Iother antecedent. te it. This last pro-1
position is easily shown t-o le an a- "H ARD lTfl UC III1S
surdityl; l'for to say that every force, I~~J IJ ~ K.'*L
lias a force anteeedent Io it, is the
same &8 te say that ail forces hai eý

anoter orceautcedet t tIrcm;in'Each 22 x 28 inches, in Il delicate tints,
Other words, that, over and aboie al
things of a given class, there is an-ý AND
other thi'ug cf that clas." Can th-hao

lie more than the whole ? Cua there lho Lrg Colored Ma of the Dominion of Canada
another thing cf a certain kind ? Be- A a
sides every force, la there yet another (22 X 28 inches), 'with Special Maps for
force? If any ene is lier-e who would I Ec rvneadfrteU ie tts
Say se, 1 wair- to hear him." Ec rvneadfrteU ie tts

No oe said a word.

T-hu rmark te cnclsio," ur The two pictures ta b. given are typical bits of cbld Ide. The
sued Dionysius. ý'Ith la.a self-contradie- prevailing note in each is--as it should be-bubbling enjoymaent of tii.
tion te couteud that tiiere cau kLe eue moment, with just a touch of one af the. evanescent shadows of chMl-
thing more of a class'than all thine s odta throw the gay*coloas into relief. Tbey wil please and charm
of that dins; therefore there is iiot, upon any Wall wbere ty myhnbign aoea ne i
and canner-, lie, a force antecedent ft ofa the soul even on the darkest day. F~or what can shed more happê.
every force in the uiversa ; ther-efore neas abroad than the bappineas of children ?
thera is, and rrîust be, in the universe, Oeo h pcue scle
a force whicb is the firdt force, a force! Oe'itepctue scle
whieh has not amd could flot1""H a t B o e
have any other antocedent to it. Noix
this for-ce, lbeing the first, couki bie I i a t B o e

conroled iy o the; b it acio We will not let the reader inta the secret af what ha.s happeued,
every other must have been pxoduced,1 but one of the mierry little companions of the. woeful Uttl. maid wbê.
and under jt.s control every othar must;lias braken kpr hurt is laughing already, a.nd the other hardi>' knows
lie." what bas happened. Cut fioweru nod resssuringly at thein, and a

'Do not you contradict vouracf.?" brght bit of verdure cavered Wall stands in the background.. There la
iaquired Afer ; 'you show there can- something piquanti>' Watteauesque about one of the petite figures,
net be a force antecedent te ail forces, suggesting just a touch of French influence an the artiat.
and stili yen couclude thar- there is.' The other picture presents another af the trexnendous perplexitiea

a" There caanîor," said Dionysins, "lie of childhood. It is called

cause r-is wouid ha one rrîree ofa "Il d to h oo eiclass lîeyond al of a class. But there i i r O ,o s
nray be r-ire frst of the class, bef ore

which nieor-lier- was ; and this is what 1 As in the other picture, we will nat give away tbe point made %y
1I have denosrrated te exist. That the actists befare 'the recipients analyze t for themselves. Again
firs- for-ce is antececTeniit, net roe.all"l there are three happy gkis in the picture, caught in a moment of
but te all "or-ers" ; there you stop; pause ini the mnidat af liniitiess hours af play'. One af the littie maids
there n oue aritecedent to "Hliri". As still holds in ber armas the toy borse with which sh. bas been pla>'-
lie la the flrst force, ail thinga rr-usr- ing. Flawers and butterffies color the background ai tuis, and au
have corne from hlm. Hle made and' arbour and a quaint oId table replace tbe Wall.
built this universe ; r- is bis imperial The twa pictures together wili people any room with Mx happy
palace. You have asked nie'te prove littie girls, no glad ta b. alive, sa care-free, noa content through the

1 thlat ene eternal and omiiipotent God sunny bours amidat tbeir flawers and butterfiies, tbat they m mt
lives. I have now given you an ar- brigliten tbe bouse lke the tbrawing open ai abutters on a annny
gument which I amn by ne means morning.

1 afrnid, iu this, or any other assernblY,
I ro cal1 a demonstration. Ami it is but ~ I ~ 1 ~
one out cf n great many." '%Quick Rferece a'VCf

A low murmur of sPontalee>uS
plaudits and frnk assent r-un round 'T e Dmthat luxurious, but hig'hly cultivated, The D oinion
appreciative, and brillant cemnPaliY ;
and eue veice a lirtile toc loud xras

heard exciaiming-. of e2anada
;1 Te bee continued.

It's When You Have Toothache
That the pom-erof -NerN-ilinýe quicl 1y

makes itself feit. An-,, aching toot Il
canf lie reliev-e(1 livNerviline in a few

batiltirgs Ioa lliiig the cavity mwith
battligsoaýediniNerviline. À good'

plani ý to r-nb) the gurus w ith Nerv.ilire!
. so. There isn 't a single renedy that:
lias one0 fourth the painl-relieving power
of Nelw ilirre, w hich arts hlke 1ruagi'.
Nerv\ilirre 144115s the pain outright aird'
prevents it frouretuiriug , you cari't
lient N or-iiliir for toothache or leur-,
algia. It's t14e best pain cuire marde
Price 25C.

FAR.NlE'RS' SONS WANTEI) withi
knowledge cf farrîr stock and fair educa-
tion, to work ini ar office, $6o a north
witlh advarîcemerrt ;steady eniploinieflt;
miust be lionest anîd reliable. 'Brandi

offices of tire Association are heinrg estali-
giving full particulars, THE VETERIN-
ARY SCWrNCE ASSOCIATION, Lonrdoni, Cari.

\VANTED.-A Lady or Gentleman in
every towrî to represeut the Northwest
Revjew. T<î serîd in local iteirs
weekly, canivas aubacriptiorîs and repre.
sent tlie pap)er-iiteir locality. Liber-ai
conmmissron. Appiv to Northvoest
Review, P.O. Box 617.

YOUNG MEN, BEýCOME lINDEPEN,"-
nrLJLCi J -nr uir our c-1ri gnc ,-u a , Cc-

errnîar-y Course l inîple Eniglisli iang-
nage, at lhonne dnnrinîg five uroîtirs cf your
spare tie, sud place yen in a position te
seccre a businiess of fr-oui$1,200 npw'ards
yeariy. Dipleura gr-anted and'good posi-
tions ebtairred for- successfel studarîts.
Coat withlu r-ach eof ail. Satisfaction
guarautced. ,Write fon fulparticulars
at once. Tant ONTfARIO VETENARX'
CORRntSPONnîCIE 5 cHo, Londonî
Ontario, Canada.

SPEOI1tLLY VREP?1RBD

The inap of the Dominion of Canada will fil» a long*- feit want. It
lihas been PrePared specially for the Fanil> Herald and Weekly Star,
and la righr- up-to-date. It is Prinited an a sheet 22 X 28 luches, each

Iprovinie in a diflerent calor; it shows the adjacent portions of the
"United States, the exact location of r-be towns, villages, etc., aul rail-
road routes, iacluding the new G. T. Paciflc. It givea the population
according ta r-be very lateat census, ai al amail and large places in
Canada. With the Dominion mnaps will be enlarged provincial maps,
that appeal r-o subscribers lu each province, as follows:

For Subscribers in Man., N.W.T. * & B.C
Withi the Dominion RIap w iii be found an eniarged mnap

of ('anada's Gr-eat West beyondl the Lakies, îrigit up-to-date
conplete informnation regarding- location an(I situation of al
towns an(l villages in the Westeriî Provinces.

The Faînily Ileraki and Weekly Star is too weli known
to need description. It is thie gî-eatest Famiiy and Agîi-
cultur-al paper in Canada,. lt- îegular subscripti, n price is
$1.00 per yeaî-, anîd you can't get it an'ywhere else for iess

except fromn us, and we xiii give it to you for

ONL<Y 25 eI3NTS
Any one of the preîniuins are worth more than that alone

Address your orders to-

The Business Manager
P-0- BOX 617 Northwest Review
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